car scavenger tour
Track your total km’s driven from ques�on 1 – 17.
Email this sheet with your answers to submitclintonfair@tcc.on.ca. A random draw
will be made from the correct answers for a Free Oil Change from Huron Tirecra�.
1. The star�ng point is a 4-way stop in Clinton, where 3 streets meet. 1 street named
a�er a tree and 1 named a�er the founder of a Clinton business. Name the three
streets:
1___________________________
To make tracking your km’s easier, start a
2___________________________
trip meter once reaching the loca�on in
3___________________________
clue #1 or write in your odometer reading
Hint: don’t gamble on your answer.
here:
2. Head north to another stop sign, not too far.
Name the brick building on your right: _______________________________________
3. Con�nue north toward a village named a�er a colour, on your way you will drive
through a hamlet which name is opposite of winter valley.
This place is called _______________________________________________________
4. Once you have travelled 5.5 km from this hamlet you should be able to turn le�
toward a historic site. What is the name of this site and when was it built?
______________________________________________________________________
5. Find your way to that village named a�er a colour, the village is named ____________
and what is the name of the campground? ___________________________________
6. Now head east toward a fairly new micro business named a�er an instrument or tool
to herd animals. This place is called _________________________________________
7. Head south only a li�le more than 1 km and you should be at another famous landmark business called _____________________________________________________
8. Con�nue south through a li�le borough called ________________________________

9.

Turn le� on the ﬁrst concession south of this borough, then right at the ﬁrst road
crossing. This road ends at a place with a name that sounds like an 80’s hairstyle called
_________________________

10. Turn right on a road which name is the answer to ques�on 3. And that road would be
________________________________________
11. Take your next le� on a road name that is opposite of domes�cated animal called:
____________________________________________
12. Con�nue to the road that takes its name from something produced at Niagara Falls.
This road is called __________________________________________
13. Turn right and head for the dead center of town, although you are not in a town.
What is the name of this facility? ___________________________________________
Hint: dead center of town is an old Dad’s joke.
14. At the next stop sign turn le� on a road that’s name is used in an old children’s song
about a bridge. The road is called ___________________________________________
15. Con�nue to the second street over a set of railway tracks and turn right on
_________________________ street.
Hint: the opposite of runner
16. Then turn le� on a street which name is included in a famous Australian song called
Waltzing _______________________________
17. At the end of the street directly in front of you is a spot that’s name would not be
associated with a fast lady. Where are you at _________________________________
and what do you ﬁnd there _______________________________________
Take your �me and explore if you haven’t in the past because this is the end of our
tour.
Total Km’s driven from clue 1 to 17: ___________________
Name: __________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________
Submit your completed clue sheet to: submitclintonfair@tcc.on.ca
with the subject line “Car Scavenger Hunt” by June 6th at 6:30pm.

